The sampling procedure to study these oommunnies has to tH! adapltld to IhtI particular modem·time conditions lhey "re ."perienc;ng. In a stable agrarian society, s<.>ch n Europe several decades ago, these oommunities _re clearly distinguishable in the oounlry "" !hey occul'iOO the haMa!!; descnt>ed above. Nowa<lay" the ab,mdonment of land Os quicl<ly taking place and many meadows and grasslands ara being transformed InlO thickets. healhlands or tree plant1>-tlnns. Thi. profound and extens;"e land·use change all"", the previous org.antsallOn and di.trfuution of plant oommu..... ties. particular1y tOOs<> wInch occupy narrow acoIog"",1 n'ct>-<!S. lnitlally. following the release of the grazing pressure. an Invas'on of the ""urn plants into th$ g,asslands takes place In latar s13\19s of vegelation devalopmant IhtI TrifoIioGeranietea plan!!; become e>:tinel and shrubby or WOO<!y ""9"tabOn take. over. As a resutl, atler three <leca<les 01 th" process ifI rMl<1hem Spain, a ma.. extinction of this ""9"ta. tion type took place in many parts of the region. In addition.
modem road building destroys fringes of these communities on the border of woodtand. or he<!ges. In heav~y populated araas~.. therafore diff",ult to find places wh$lllthis ""9'>ta· lion WO<lld be ...... ropresonl9d. Moro oft"". lragmentoo plaoes where !he TriloIio---<>emnielea species wooId be found In mix with plenly of ruderal nit'ophllous e"'menlS are found Therefore, in the sampling carried out in th$ survayOO araa. saoondary habitats WIth a certain OOg",a of mi,turo with other vegetation types are more represented than the primary or>e$, hence our re--. score high numbers of oompanion plants, In almosl all the cases. !he sampling plots are linear in shape. ordinarily 3O-5Om long and 1m broad
Di,frilwtion
This ""9"ta1lOO dass oltha TriloIio--Geranielaa has a """" di.1ribuIion in Europe~~" mostly found in lemperate Cent..... and We.tern Europe. in the zone <>c<:upied by 00Cid-oous t>road-1eavOO forests, To tha north~reaches southern scandinavia and 10 !he south it is hmiled by too dry areas 01 the Modite"""""n reg"",. Tha Trifoiio--Geranietea communit... are~nown lO be thermopllilous. hence the" stands wooId preler !he soolh-factng slopes and edges of forosts. This feature was formerly establi.hed out in oentml Europe.
but~has ever been an ISSue of mL>cl\ discussion. It now _m, de...-that the... communit_ are r>ot Indicat;"e of warm climates in the soulhern part 01 lhe continent (Diefschke 1977) . A' fa, as _ know. they are certainly mlS$lng in th$ cokIest areas.<.>ch as high mountain. (<)n>-and cryorotempe,ate thenr<>lypesl or in Itle Boreal Zone, as _I as in the extreme sooth of the COIltinem~in the dry and semi..arid lt1ermomediterranean and me,omediter· ra""an "'!loon,.
The Iberian Peninsula i, one of !he thr.... sooth$m p&nln-sulas 01 Europe, with a humid temperale north and a dry 10 semi-arid Mediterranean cenlre and south. characlerised bs evere summer drought. Hence the plant oommunltie. of IhtI TriIoIio---Gerametea. known 10 be better adapted to temperele moist climates. have mainl~northem di.1ribuIion in !he Iberian Peninsula and are usually a.socialtld with de6duou, or semi-<leclduous bflts and 10 a ".ser e,tent with the Med~ef'a""an """rgr""" Iormatoons, especiaHy in regions ha_ing high iocal rainla~.
Two orders have bee<l recently accepltld for the T'iloIio--Geranietea in Europe: too order of the Otiganetlllia vulgaris for the meso-eutroph'c soils and the order of MelampyroHoIcetaha for the base poor substrata (Mucina and K, "be1 993. Mucina 1997, Rivas-.MaI1lnez er ai, 20(1), Howe""" allaa.1 in the Iberian Penifl.ula, the,e are no true character ta'a for~ampyro-Holcetal;aand In the talest ,ynthes" for this area by Rivas-.Marti""z et al. f2002a) the MelampyroHoIcetalia Os no Iongoe< recognised as an if><lel>endent unit and it IS includ9d within the Origa""talia (which a>'P'lars to be Itle only order of the class in the Iberian Peninsula) In any case, no character taxa lor the IOOIampyro---tlolcetalta were found in communitie, studied in th" paper.
This ""9"tation has been e,tens;"ely, am.ough no! """nly studied in tha Iberian Peninsula; most of the data come from the north-..asl or the western part 01 the r"9ion, So The aim 01 Ihis study is 10 describe the variabilit~01 the saum vegetalion in northe<n Spain. and 10 retate the saum· _tat"", pallems to the climat", and biogeog",ph'c diver· sit~oIlhe su""'yed a,ea,
Materials and Methods
In this WOI1< the central reg"",s 01 IhtI nortoom lbenen Peninsula, from Itle Basque Country to the cenlral Pyre.-s (Figure 1 ) have been sampled. ThIS mountainous ar"" has not been weD·.tudied. however the fringe ""9"tation is a oommon phenomenon here as tha landscape presents plent~of fora. • , , 
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Oac:tylis glomera'a subsp glom<>ra,a , , , , ,
• , ,
-..,.,. (Table 4) . A data set coolalnong 3SO _!fOm bibliographic """""'" and 51 _ 
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FOf species oomendatufe Ca.troviejo et al (198&-2001) , Grelller ., 8/. (1984 Grelller ., 8/. ( -1989 .nd Tuti" ., ai, (1964 Tuti" ., ai, ( -1960 were followed. and Rivas·M3I1lnez et al. (2001) 
Major syntaxonomlc p<>ttems
A first analys" of the enllre data set re""als thal """" 01 the r""Wls cook! be a.signed to the Ge,an"", songuine<, ""''''''
Is well represented in C.ta""'ia.nd lhe rentral.nd ","stern Py",. Iberian alliances 01 the Origan"", vir""t" Of 01 the Unanon lriomilhophorae
The vegetat"'" rele"", were 1niIi.lly divided Into three cot· 890fles eccord'ng to 1Nl" geographic Ofigin: (1) • group from the p;-",.-., (2) a group trom the NavaITO-Alav'" Subsector.nd (3) a groop f,om the Santanderino-Vizcoioo $uo$eClOf (Figure 1 ). In (Ir(Ie, to test~the1 $<ljJreg.te into the some groups in a numericol Ofdinat""', a DelrOflded Corre.pondence An.l~is was conied oot with the total set 01 rele""'. The DCA (Figure 2 ) shows • dear segregot"'" 01 1Nl ......v". along Axes I and Ill. ""","noting the rele"'" of the ",.pective three geog'aphIC groups. The 19 ",lev'" oIltoe Santanderino-Vizcoino SUbsectOf concentrate 00 ltoe !en side 01 Axis I and Iowe' part 01 Axis Ill. the 26 relev~s from the Navarro-Alav'" $utoseclor concentrata in the central part oIltoe graph and ltoe si. CIlntral Pyr"""an ",Owes are Iocoted in 1Nl po.itive sec10f along both a•••. Each 01 the respeclive groups was then shown in a separale tal>le (Table. 1-3). The dlstribut"", of the ......"" sites is shown in Figure 1 At; a further step 01 the anai)'sis. 00' d.ta Mve been subjected to compsnson with sImila, vegetaliO<1 in the form 01 a s}"lOPbc tal>le (Tal>le 4) ""'" -,. .....'..._-.,., .' 
in the S8ntanderin<>---V"caino Subseclor. I.e. "" the northern fringe betw....n the watershed m<l<Jntain. and ltte coast, at low a""'alion and under very oceanic dimatic condilion.
(Iow tempe,ature oscillat"", and high ,ainlan throughout all the seasons), In this a,aa, substmtes a.... predorr"""nt/)' baS&-~duo to lithology (sand.lone. nysch. an;l~lite)
andl()/ due to inter\S~"oaching of soils by high rainfall Many of tM ","oves wer.. made in secondary habitats, hMce !hay contain a high proport"'" of compan"", plants fou"" usualtl' in gras.land, meadow and IUdaral communt .... wilh which this saum VO!9t'talion is lound in contael. The group 01 plants typocal of the Trilolio--{;eranietea is sma~; the)t have broad ecok>gical valer"lC)l a"" lttey appear as dominant or e;o.doominant e"mants (Origanum vulgere, Cemau",e deOeau.ii subsp ""moralis and Teucrium s<x>rodooi.o), Among tho companion., the gra••la"" .....mant 8ra<;!>ypo<iium pinnatum sub.p. ",,,,,.1'" is prominent -~is vary abYndant in the r"9"'" in \l8ooral. (I,c,) _re madtl within a short distar>ce and represent a local ve"""'" of our community. We maintain that the most wHJ..spr..ad saum assodation in the Pyr..n..... is too AllrimonK>-Tr~oIietum med, (carrilio al ai, 1~. Canillo and Ninol 1992 . Sofia"" 1992 . Carreras 1993 , VilleQas 1993 , Carre,as et ai, 1995 described originally In southern Germany and found to be wHJespread throughout too entir.. central Europe (MO lie, 1001 , 1978 . Dierscllka 1974a (BoI<'>s 19n, Rorno 1989 , Sonano 1992 . Vinas 1993 .
Hyperioo androsaemJ-Teuerialum s<x>rodooiae (Table 3 and Clt>eo»" E (edl 5Ilddoo_~. T'" 11
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